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Prom tie number of calls I have had fnxn Faul Pearson I--knonyou have been
very anxious to have a report on the Htewart Buothem8Cattle● liethink we
have done a great deal with that material and related experimentally con-
trolled animals but we have not completed the wrk by w seam% LOW level
bona oounting was brought to a complete stop at this laboratory when Dr*
Co=r hft. Cther ~rangements had to tm made. All 0C~18r pathOloW iS

done by a specialist grxxapat the Institute of ?atholoW* Althoufihthey
are giving us a ve~ high priority on this work it will net be completed in
the near future according to my latest inquiv. This is due to several
thin~s such as the natural backlog of work at the Institute, a rotational
caan~e in personnel and pre”prations to move the Institute to a new locaticn~
Cur cx:ni.nvesti[:aticnshave en a year to complete. Altiough this .XV
seem a lon~:time to you it has certainlyput’pressure on us to do these
thin~s in addition to our pmgramatic work.

I have startad thrcu~h channela a x@ort on the cattle. It snoailcibe in
your hmcM before 10II[:. Tn brief it states that we can find no reason to
believe that ionih ng radiation caused a-~ damage (except beta-burns\
to the :tewart SrcthersC cattle.

Personally I hope you can fincia .wy to compensate them for gatherin;: and
holding the cattle for examination. This expense should be nwre than the
amount of compensationyou thought due for eye irq)uries($M ,00 as I remem-
ber). It would be very advantageous if we ooula follow up on that herd by
getting complete vital statistics as well as periodic =-tions~ he -
oertainly anticipata a Wchronic radiation” cl- sooner or later f~m
pt?Opk near the ?roving Cround and I thinK it behooves the Comission to
anti,cipate it by having some contzml work. The good will of the Stewart
WC thers md their vast herd w a control cannot be underast~wteda

In a reoent letter from W. Harris of the Utah group he urged that we do
‘&e irradiation phase of his expe.timentoecause he believes the Utah sheep
rdaers are not !ying ‘t be satisfied kitnout a demonstration involvin~
Wkl ‘bociyri%Zation. $,e ars MI no position to help him at thiS time.
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